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l 
INTRODUCTION 

Among the most notable outgrowths of the recent war 
is the new 1mpetue which it has furnished chemistry and the 
numerous industries which find the very fundamentals of 
their existence based upon that particular branch of ec1enoe. 
~specially 1s thla true as regards the field of organic 
ohemlatry, wh1oh, at the present time, 1s fast oe1ng accorded 
the degree of reoogn1t1on 1t so well deserves. Previous to 
the outbreak of host111t1ea, .Amer1oa and tne otner great 
powers looked, with one accord, ~o Germany ror their supply 
of rare organic chem1cals and dyestuffs. Indeed, so prev
alent was the idea that no one but the Teuton could produce 
~hese all important materials, that none but the moat 
sporadic and abortive attempts were undertaken elsewhere, 
even in the la~ratories of our own United States. However, 
with the advent of war and the consequent cessation of 
imports from Germany, the otner powers became aware that 
were a famine to oe averted, immediate measures toward the 
production of organic chemioals was a matter of paramount 
importance. The impetus thus furnished served to stimulate 
the chemists or this and other -countries to tne domestic 
produo~1on or chem1oal goods on a hitherto unprecedented 
scale. 'l'he remarkable effioienoy shown by the Amer1oan 
chem1at 1n meeting thle situation is now a matter of n1story. 

Nor did these aot1v1t1es remain confined wholly to th~ 
1nJ.ustr1ai and commercial field. America was upon the 
threshold of an industrial renaissance, and the urgency of 
the situation demanded that every available source of 
energy be brought to bear upon '· it. It is not surprising, 
then, to find this phase o! industrial aot1v1ty mirrored 1n 
the 11fe of many of our great educat1ona! 1net1tut1ons 
to<1ay. Ohem1ate the country over have become imbueCl wlth 
tne spirit of chemioai research, and the response whtoh 
has been elicited rrom our colleges and universities 
augurs we.Ll tor Amerioa'a future in the chemioal world. 

In d.1reot connection with this thot is the material 
embod.1.~a. in tne :roJ.1ow1ng pggee, and has to do w1 th the 
study of glyool~io acid and the methods heretofore used 
1n 1ts production. Attention has bee:, n given to poseib.Le 
lmprovemente in these methods as well as means by whlch 
new ones could be devised. Glyco1110 aoid has, heretofore, 
been a 1aooratory curiosity; due, principally, to numerous 
difficulties incident to its production 1n any but the 
smallest quantities. consequently, 1ts statue has been 
one of purely theoretioal 1nterest; but like many other 
a1m11ar compounds, tne produot1on of whioh has been made 
desirable thru the extensive research now in progress, a 
demand has been created which makes the investigation of 
th1a problem a matter of practical import. It shall be the 
DUrt>Oee of this paper t~em, to deal with tne chemistry and 
n1s"tiory of glyoo1 .n.c !c1d., to set :torth orl.e!ly a resume of. 
the literature concerning it, and lastly to glve an account 
of the exper1mentat1on carried ou~ by the writer. 
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In the preparation of glycol~ic aoi~, the first matter 
to be taken 1nto oonaideration was a oompi1at1on or the 
methods hitherto used 1n its manufacture, and a study of 
these metho~s from the standpoint of their des1rability and 
appl1cab1l~ty. Obviously, as a perusal of the means of 
preparation set down 1n the ro1~ow1ng pages w11~ reveal, 
many or these methods are o! l1tule more than passinC 
interest, owing uo the small yiel~ of glyco111c acid 
ootained, to tne cumbersome nature of their mechanism, 
and often to tne fact that the mater1ale empioyea are in 
themselves rare or even unobta1nable. Theretorc, those 
methoas involving the use of common reagents, and g1v1ng 
promise or adaptability and ready manipulation were selected, 
ana an effort made to put them on a comparative oasis as to 
ease of control, yleld, etc. While the nature of some of 
the processes investigated was such as to admit of little 
variation in procedure, nevertheless the possibility of 
introducing innovations and moalfications, such as would 
promise a betterment or simpli!icat10n of these methods, 
was oonsid.er~a at al~ times. In a few instances, suob 
means were employed and found to be of mat~ria.J. assistance, 
and w1ll be touched upon as they come up in the account of 
the exper1mental work oonoern1ng them. 

In dealing with this subjeot, a study was made, not 
only of glyooi~io aoid itself, out of the nature or its 
related compounds as well. Of especial interest 1s its 
relation to many well-known organio substances wh1oh may be 
readily synthesized from it; and while research into ·euoh 
a field promises much, th·e faot that we are concerned 
primarily with the production of glyco111c acid 1tself 
precludes the possibil1ty of such study at this time. ~o 
att~mpu w111 oe made, therefore, to mention the individual 
derivatives and related compounds with an 1nt1mate account 
of their chemical structure and constants. However, they 
w1~i be considered briefly in a section devoted to a short 
account or suoh ~riv&tives. 

iJnphas1s, tnen, in thie research, has been 1a1d upon 
the prod.uct1on of glyool l.io acid. a.1.one ·t;o the exclusion of 
such matters as would tend to detract from the importance 
of the main issue; dealing first withothe chemistry and 
nature of glyco1110 ac1d rrom tne theoretioa.J. etandpoint, 
the possible means bp whlch 1ts proe1.uot1on 1s possible, 
and, lastly, the practical app11cation of such methods. 

--0-



THE CHEMISTRY OF GLYCOLLIC ACID 

(a) Constitution-of Glycollio Acid . 
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Glycollio acid, CHa(OH) . COOH, known also as hydroxy
aoetic acid, is a member of·".the group of so ... ca.lled alcohol or 
oxy-acide to which have been ascribed the general formula of 
CnHan •OH .COOH. The chemical deportment of the acids of this 
series is singular in that they constantly exhibit two-fold 
characteristics . Since they contain the oarboxyl (COOH) 
group, they are monobasic acids with all the attaching 
~ropertiee and transpositions of the latter , while the 
preaenoe of the hydroxyl (OH) group within the molecule 

. lends to it all the properties of the monohydrio alcohols. 
As in dihydrio compounds these alcohols are classed as 
primary, secondary, and tertiary, according as they contain, 
in addition to the COOH group, the group CHaOH, characteristic 
of all primary alcohols; the radio~l CHOH, peculiar to all 
secondary alcohols; and the triple-bonded c .OH or tertiary 
group . Thie is demonstrated in the differing behavior of 
these bodies when subjected to oxidation . The manner in 
which t he alcoholic hydroxyl group in an alcohol-acid acte 
upon the carboxyl group in the ea.me molecule depends upon 
the position of the two groups in relation to each other . 
These acide are termed oxy- or hydroxy-fatty a.cic'te because 
of their derivation from the members of the fatty acid 
eeriee, in which a hydrogen atom linked with the first 
carbon atom of the chain is considered as replaced by a 
hydroxyl group . Thus, glycollic acid, CHg .OH .COOH, is the 
hydroxyl deriva.tive of acetic acid , CH3 .COOH, in which the 
replacement of Hin the methyl radical of the latter bp 
OH is effected . Among the beet known and most important 
representatives of this eeriee are glycollic acid and the 
ordinary lactic acid of fermentation . 

(b) Methods of Preparation . 

There are a number of general methods which have 
been proposed whereby the formation of glycollic acid ie 
possible. Briefly, these are as follows: 

(l) By the careful oxidation of (a) di~primary, 
primary .... eeoondary, and primary-tertia.ry glycols with dilute 
ni trio acid or with a platinum eponge and air; a,nd (b) the 
oxidation of oxyaldehydea. (a) is illustrated as follows: 

CHgOH CHzOH 
+ Oz ~ + HzO . 

CHzOH COOH 

(Glycol to Glycol l ic Acid) 

CH3CHOH CH3CHOH 
+ O = + HzO . 

CHzOH 2 COOH 

(a-propylene glycol to a~laotio 
acid) 

-
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(2) By the action of nasoent hydrogen (from sodium 
a.malga,m or from zinc and HCl) on aldehyde-acids , the 
ketonio ... aoide (euoh ae pyroracemic acid, CH3 .CO .OOOH) l and 
the dioarboxylio acids , such as oxalic acid . Thus: 

CH3 .CO .OOQH + H3 = CH3 .CH ( OH) .OOOH . 

COOH .COOH + 2 Hz = CB3 .OH .COOH + H30 • 

Thie reaction has often been used in the preparation of 
beta-, gamma- , and delta-oxy-aoide from the corresponding 
ketone carboxylic eaters . 

(3) Some fatty acids have OH directly introduced , as 
by oxidation in alkaline solution with KMn04 . This , however , 
a,plies only to acids containing the tertiary group, CH . 

(4) By heating an uneatura.ted fatty acid to 100° C. 
with aqueous KOH or Na.OH. 

(5) By the interaction of monohalogen fatty aoide 
with AggO, boiling alkali , or H30 . Thus: 

CHzOl .COOR + H30 = CHg ( OH) .COOR + HCl 

(Chloracetio acid to glycollic acid) 

In this manner the a-oxy-aoide are obtained from 
a-deriva.tivee . 

(6) By the action of HN02 on amido-.1acids: 

CHg ( NHg) .COOH + N03H - CH3 ( OH) .OOOH + N2 + H30 

(Glyooooll) (Glyoollic acid) 

(7) By boiling diazo-fatty acids with with water or 
dilute acids . 

(8) By t:aeating a ... ketone--alcohols (ae butyroin a.nd 
isovaleroin} with alkalies and air. 

(9) Neucleue-synthetio methods: by allowing HNC or 
HCl to act on aldehydee and ketonee . Oxycyanides , the 
nitrilee, are first formed , after which HCl changes the 
ON groupmto COOH: 

H .CHO + NCH = CH30H .CN 
(formaldehyde to glycollic nitrile) 

CH20H .CN + 2 HzO + HCl = CH30H .COOH + NH4Cl 
(glycollio nitrile to glyoollic acid) 
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In preparing oxy-cyanidee, the aldehyde or ketone 
is treated with pure HON; another method ie to add finely 
pulverized KON to the ethereal solution of the ketone and 
follow this with the gradual addition of oono . HCl , whioh 
changee oyanidee to acids . Amides of the acide are first 
formed in the oold, but on boiling with more dilute acid 
they are changed to acide . The change may be more quickly 
effected with a little dilute sulfuric acid . 

(10) Glycol chlorhydrine may al.so be used with 
KON and acids . Thus , CH30H .CH2Cl gives CH30H .CH2.COOH . 

(11) Synthesis of oxy~acide may be readily 
accomplished thru the action of zinc and alkyl iodides on 
diethyl oxalic eater (Frankland and Duppa method) . Thia 
procedure ia analogous to the formation of tertiary alcohols 
from formic esters , in which one and two alkyl groups may 
be introduced into one oarboxyl group . Thus, bJ twioe 
treating diethyl oxalic eater , C3H5 .00C:COO .C2H5 , with · 
zinc methyl , Zn(CH3)2 , dimethyl oxa.lio eeter , (CH3)2C(OH) . 
COO .CaH5, ie formed . Thie compound , better known as di
methyl oxyaoetic eater, or the dimethyl derivative of 
glyoollio aoid, may be transformed into the latter thru 
tteatment with HI . 

(12) From hippurio acid , CeH5CONH .CH2COOH, either 
by treatment with HNOz and deoompoeition of the resulting 
benzoyl-glyoollic acid bJ boiling with dil~te H2S04, or by 
treatmefit with the latter and decomposition of the 
resulting glycoooll with HN03 . (l) 

(13) 
1eoo c.; the 
is dissolved 
precipitated 

Tartronio aoid, COOH .CH(OH) .COOH, is heated to 
residue , consisting of nearly pure glycolide , 
in aqueous KOH . AgN03 is then added, and the 
silver glyoollate decomposed by HCl . (2) 

(14) From glyoxal by the action of alkalies (Debus) 
and even of water . From glyoxal and water heated to 150° 
c., one-third being converted into glyoollio acid . (3) 

(15) By boiling eilver-brom~acet ate with water. 
By boiling iodo-aoetic acid with mo•st Ag20, or lead iodo
aoetate with water (4) . Likewise , by boiling chloracetio 
acid with alkalies , or by heating crystallized ohloraoetate 
of potassium or sodium (5) . By boiling ohloraoetonitrile 
with line- water ( 6~ .. 

l socoloff and Strecker, A., 80, 18 . 
a Deseaignee , C.R ., 38, 44. 
3 De Forcrand, C.R., 98 , 295 . 
4 Perkin and Duppa , P .M., (4), 18 , 54. 
5 Kekule , A., 105, 286 . 
6 Beckurts and Otto , Ber ., 9, 1591 . 
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(16) By allowing a solution of glycol (1 vol) in 
nitrio acid (4 vols., s.G. 1.33) to stand for somw time. (l) 

(17) Together with other products from propylene 
glycol bf oxidation with HN03,' or with air and platinum 
black. {2) 

(18) By placing in a tall cylinder layers of 
alcohol, water, and oono. HN03 one above another, and 
leaving the liquids to mix by diffusion, which they do 
in about a week. Glyox~l, glyoxalio and oxalic acide, 
aldehyde and acetic acid are formed at the same time. (3) 

(19) Found in the mother liquor in the preparation 
of mercury fulminate. (4) (5) 

(20) By the action of zinc and dilute H3S04 on 
oxalic acid. {6) (7) 

(21) By boiling an aqueous solution of oxalic 
acid 8 day~ with zinc. (8) (9) 

(22) By the action of HN03 In acrolein. (10) 

(23) When tartaric acid ie warmed with cono. 
H2so1 at 45° c. it givea off oo, co2, and soa, and the 
reeiuue contains glycollic, pyruvic, tartaric, and 
raoemic acids. These acide are separated by crystall
ization first of their barium, then of their calcium 
ealte. (This is described more fully under History). (11) 

(24l From acetylene tetrachlorid and alcoholic 
KOH at 1006 C. (12) 

· (2S) From dichlorovinyl ethyl oxid and water at 
1300 C. (13) 

(1) 

~; 
(4 

If 
(lOl (ll 
(12 
(13 

-Wurtz, O.H., 45, 306. 
sam. ti.s {.a. J • 
Deous, A# 100, l. 
Cloez, C.R., 34, 2o4. 
Fahloerg, J. pr., (2) 7, 331. 
Schulze, z., 1862, 616, 682. 
Church, C.J., 16, 301. 
Crommydis, Bl., \2} 27, 3. 
De Forcrand, Bl., (2) 39, 310• 
Claus, A •. Suppl., 2, 119. 
Bouohardat, o.R., 8ij, _ 99. 
Berthelot, z., 1869, 683. 
Guether and Brockhoff, J. pr., (2) 7, 114. 



(26) Occurs among the produots of the action of 
H.N03 on glycerin. 

(27) Together with gluoon1o and form1o acids bf 
the aot1on of red HgO and baryta-water on glycerin. (lJ 
Also from glycerin and Ag~o. (2) 

(28) B6 heating cupric acetate l2 pts) with water 
l5 pts) at 200 c. in a seAled tube, copper glyool~ate 
and ouproue oxid being fO%med. (3) 

(2st By oxidizing inulin with ~o3• (4) 

(30) From glucose, levuloee, or starch-sugar bJ 
oxidation with Ag2o. Ulycollio, oxalic, aad oarbonio 
a•ids are formed. The theoretical yield of glyoollio 
acid with dextrose at orei.1nary temperatures 1 s 41--4'7 "fo 
of tne theory; wltb leVUJ.oeo, 20-22 ~; and with etarch
eugar, 25 ". ( 5) 

(31) To a solution of 50 grams of chloracetic 
acid 1n 500 o .o. water 1 e ada.ed 120 grams Ba.003 • He flux 
for 30 hours or until evolution of CO2 ceases. Ag1 tate 
frequently toward the laet • Filter off the excess of 
Baoo3, and precipitate the barium with the calculated 
amount of H2S04. Filter hot &nd wash the precip1tate 
several times with water. Filter again and concentrate 
in vacuo. ·.1.·he resulting syrup :i.e subjected to gentle 
heat over a water-bath for two hours which serves to 
expel most of the HOl present as an impurity. The 
glycoll1o acid orysta111zee from this upon etanding.(6) 

(32) By the oxidation of glycerol with Ag2 o in 
the presence of alkali. 10 grams of glycerol 1n 200 o.c. 
of water, 6 grams of slaked l1rne, and the Ag20 from oO 
grams of Ag~03 are placed together and heatea at o0° c. 
for 4 hours. Treat with CO2 to preoipltate excess cal
cium, and filter. Calcium glyoolla.te 1e obtained upon · 
oonoen~rat1ng the filtrate. ~y redlse01v1ng this and 
decomposing with oxalic acid, glyco1110 acid is 
11 berated. ( 7) 

ll lia.ni• ~er., 16, 2415. 
(2 Cazeneuve, C.R., 89, 525. 
l 3 K111an1, A•, 205, 168. 
(4 K111a.n1, A., ·205, 1s1 ... 193. lJ.o.s., 1sa1, 40, 2s1. 
(5) Williams, J.A.c.s., 1917, 39, 109. 
(6) K111ani, Ber., 16, i414-24l6. (J.c.s., 1884, 46, 295. 
( 7) Herzfeld, A., 245, 27. 

7 
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(33) By the electrolytic reduction of oxalic acid. 
(Tafel and Fr1edr1chs, Ber., (1904), 37, 3187; Centralblatt, 
1905, ll, 1699. neecr1oed 1n Cohens •Practical Organic 
Ohem1stryu, 1913). A similar method is described in the 
J.c.s., (1908), 94, 600, taken from the Deutsche ~old- und 
Silber-Scheide Anstalt (D.R.~., 194038). 

(34) HOBO and HO~ react to form glyco1110 n1tr1le, 
CHa(0H) .cN. Evaporate and extract the n1tr11e with ether. 
The nitrile 1s converted into glycollio acid with dilute 
acid, such as HOl. (l) 

(35) An aqueous solution of chloracet1c ao1d, when 
0011e~ with water for a few hours, gives glyoollio and 
hydrochloric aoide. Distill in .vacuo and concentrate to 
a residue on the water bath. The resulting syrup contains 
a trace of Cl whloh ls pra0t1cally all removed by aga1n 
evaporatlng w1th water. ulyool~ic acid orystall1zes from 
the syrup. (2) 

(36) The mother liquore of fulminating mercury are 
treated with l}aS and 0a(0H)2 to separate the mercury from 
the oxalic and glyoxalic acids present. By boiling1 
calcium oxalate 1s forme~, ana the calcium glyoxaiate is 
aeoomposed giving calcium glyoollate. Filter. iixcese 
lime is precipitated with with CO2• Evaporate the filtaate 
to a syrup. Calcium glyoollati separates and is purified 
by recrystallization. (3) 

(37) To a solution of 500 grams of ohloracetic 
acid in 4 liters of water are added 560 grams powdered 
marble. Reflux for three days. Three layers are formed, 
two of wh1oh contain hydrous and anhydrous calcium 
glycollate, reepectively. These are deCOJni>Osed with 
oxalic acid, liberating glycol1io acid. ( 4} 

~~~ 
(3) 

18'/4f 
(4} 

Henry, C.R., lJ.0, 7594o-4760. (J.c.s., 1890, 58, 739. 
Fittig, Ber., 1x, 1198. (J.c.s., 1877, 31~59. 
Fa.hlberg, J. pr. Chem., (2), v.u, 329-346, (J.o.s., 

27, 142. 
Caeeneuve, C.R., 89,525. (J.c.s., 1880, 38, 32. 
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(o) isomerism of Glyoollio Aoid• 

!n considering the possible isomers of the oxy
ao1de, we find that glyoollio acid is not isomerio with any 
other substance, altho it is to be expected that the higher 
members of the series, thru the increasing oomplexity of the 
molecule, would give riee to euoh oompounde• As a matter of 
fact, propionic acid, CH3.CH2.COOH, the ~ember next above 
glyooii10 ao1d, yields two oxy-acide; J1Hbutyrio acid yields 
three, and iae>wbUtyr1c ao1d two such aoids. However, in 
ooneider1ng the structure of acetic acid, OH3.C00H, of 
which glyco1i10 a01~, OH2.0H.COOH, is the monohydroxyl 
der1vat1ve, 1t ls at once appa~ent that only one such 
deriwative 1e possible in .this oaee. Glyoollio acid le, then, 
a primary a1oohol-ao1d, · and is the only monohydroxy 
derivative of 1te corresponding latty acid. 

0--

(d) Properties and ~ehav1or of ~lycol~1o Acid. 

The properties of glycollio aoid are representw 
at1ve of those of all other oxy-fatty acids. such acids, 
containing, of course, one hydroxyl group, are more readily 
soluble in water and less soluble 1n ether than the parent 
ac1ds. They are lees volatile and in general cannot be 
d1stllJed without deoomposition. ~specially ie th1e true 
of glyoo1i10 ac1d; for, when the aqueous solution ie 
concentrated too closely, glyoollic anhydride is formed. 
However, 1f evaporat1on le properly oe.rrie~ out, the ac1d 
charaoter1et10ally remains as a brown syrup from which it 
may be crystallized. J. careful search of the journals 
reveals the fact that glyc0111c acid is exceedingly 
difficult to i:obtain in the crystalline form, and the 
experience of the writer has been such as to amply confirm 
this fact. Indeed, when formed thru the hyarolysis of 
ohloraoet10 ao1d w1th water, the hydrochloric acid 
produced is sufficient to altogether inhibit its 
crystallization. (1) The acid differs morpholog1cally 
depending upon the character of the medium from which lt 
le crystallized, lt separating from aqueous solution in 
stelJ.ated needles, and from alcohol or ether in plates. 
Both of these methods result in the production of a body 
which melts at 79-eo0 o., and is unalterable 1n th~ a1r. 
1·he d1tt·10ulty met with in oryeta:i,J.ization is ascribed to 
various impurities which are inevitably present in many 
of the methods used in its production, and to the fact that 
being closely related to the sugars, it partakes of their 
property of being exceptionally difficult to crystallize. 

HOLZER, Ber., 16, 2954-2957 



Glycollic aoid, like the other aloohol~aoide, aots 
as a monooarboxylio alcohol 1n yielding normal salts, 
estere, amides, and n1tr1lee tbru a change 1n the COuH 
group. Thue: CH2.0H.COOH ---- CH3.0H.COO.C3H5 - --
OH2.0H.OO.~H2 -- CH2.0H.c~. 

The remaim.ng OH group behaves in a manner similar 
to that present in alcohols. The H may be replaced by 
alkali metals and alkyl groups, or aoid radicals or a n1tro 
group may be euoetituted for it by the aot10n of clllor1dee 
of mono0a.e1c ac1d rad1cale and a mixture of concentrated 
n1tr10 a.na. sulfur1o a01da. The aot10n of POl5, for example, 
1e to rep~aoe the OH w1tn 01. in tb1s manner glycoll1c a01a 
1e transformea. 1nto glyoolyl oblorid (chloracetyl cllorid) : 

CH2 .OH .COOH + 2 PCl5 = OH2 .Cl .co .ct + 2 POCl3 + 2 HCl • 

The above equation 1s representative of tbe fact that, 
instead or the aoia. onlor.a.Q. uo~ng lo:rmed. thru such treatment, 
~ne product ootained is the chlor1d of the corresponding 
monochlor-fatty aoid. Indeed, if suob substances as tbe 
acid chlorides · of any of the fatty acids exist, they have 
escaped the ee.uchligbt of ample and exhaustive experiment½
ation. In the above case, the 01 combined with CO is very 
reactive w1th water and alcohols, giving free acids and 
tbeir esters. the remaining Cl atom le more firmly united 
as 1n tne case Of ethyl chlor1d, altho uncler suitabie 
treatment 1t may be repiaooa oy otn~r raa.ica!e. Thus, 
tnr~~ ethy! esters of g~yoo! i lc a01a are known: etny~ 
glycoi~10 ester, CHz.Otl.C00 .02H5; ethyl glyoollio ao1d, 
CH3.00~H0 .cooH; an~ ethyl etho- glycollio ester, 
CH2 .0C2H5 .COOC2H5 • The alkyl group in combination with 
COO ie readily att acked by alkalies with the formatt on 
of COOH . 

Upon being h@atod witu nya.riodio ao1d, glyooll10 
ao1a 1s reduoed to its oorrespond1ng fatty acid, but ~pon 
ox1dat1on aldehyde aoids are obtained. In this manner 
glycollic aoad may be oxidized to oxalic aoid, glyoxalio 
aoid being formed as an intermediate product • When heated 
with mineral aoids or when exposed to S03 fumes glyoollio 
aoid undergoes a change into a. cyclic double ester. This 
change is similar to that in which the hilher a--oxy-aoids 
undergo a transformation into lactides, and takes place 
thru the condensation of two moleclUes of the acid with 
the elimination of a molecule of water. Thi s change may 
be as readily achieved by merely heating the acid, the 
product, whioh has already been referred to, being known 
as glyooll io anhydride, or more properly as glyooglyoollio 
acid. If, however, glyoollic acid ia strongly boated to a 

10 



high temperature, glyoolide is formed. The struoture of 
these compounds is best seen as represented below: 

CH2 .0H.C00 
I f 

CH2 .0.C0 
I I 

000.0H.CHz 00.0. CH2 

(Glycoglyoollio aoid) (Glycolide) 
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Glyoollic aoid is identified by the formation of 
its phenylhydrazine salt, whioh crystallizes slowly, but 
almost oomg+etely, from aloohol in hexagonal plates· melting 
at 100-101 C. These, however, are unstable even at 
ordinary temperatures and decompose with evolution of gas. 

Glyoollio aoid is formed, not only by the oxidation 
of 1-arabinoee, but from all aldo~ and keto-pentoses and 
-hexoses. 

When heated with aoetio anhydride it forms acetyl
glyoollic aoid, which orystallizes in needles, readily 
soluble in water, and melting at 68-700 c. (1) 

The following sensitive reactions aid in the ready 
identification of glyoollio aoid. (2) It has been found 
that glyoollio aoid, when heated with H2so4, yields HCH0. 
0.2 o.c. of a a% solution of the aoid is warmed to 100° c·. 
for two minutes with a o.o. H2so4 (s.G. 1.84). Cool and 
add one drop of alooholio guiaoor or codeine solution. 
Codeine produoee a yellow ooloration changing to an intense 
violet, while guaiaool gives a violet changing to a brown 
upon dilution with alcohol, or to a green tint with p-oresol. 
In using the phenol, the mixture of glyoollio aoid, H2S04, 
and phenol is slightly .diluted with aoetic aoid and the whole 
warmed together. 

(e) Derivatives of Glyoollio Aoid. 

While glyoollic acid itself is little known, a 
study of the literature reveals the faot that it is very 
closely related to, and indeed may form the chemical basis 
of, many other organic compounds. However, since we are 
dealing primarily with the production of the aoid itse1f, 
an exhaustive description of its many related oompounds 
would be beside the question. SUffioe it to say that 
other than the metallic. salts which have been prepared, 

(1) Nef., A., 1907, 357, 214-312. (J.c.s., 1908, 94, 5-a. 
(2) Deniges, Bull. Soo. Ohtm., 1909, (IV) 5, 647-649. 

(J.o.s., 1909, 96, 627) 
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the ethers and ethereal compounds , sulfur compounds , amido 
compounds , carbamide compounds , and guanidine compounds are 
known . Among these areeuch well~known compounds as 
creatinine , oreatine , sarcosine , betaine, musoa,rine , 
glyoocoll, and hippurio aoid . 

Altho a minimum of importance has been attached 
to the derivati~es of glyoollio acid in the course of this 
research, a study of the methods of producing the acid has 
led, incidentally, to the prep~ration of a number of its 
metallic eal ts . Among those prepared are tge copper , lead, 
barium, cobalt , nickel , calcium, manganese , and basic lead 
salja . All of these , with the exception of the last namedgi 
were prepared by heating an aqueous solution of glyoollic 
acid with the carbonate of the metal . The resulting 
metallic salt of glycollic aoid was in each case filtered 
off and recrystallized from w•ter . The basic lead salt 
was prepared b) treating a solution of the aoid with a 
freshly prepared solution of basic lead acetate . This 
salt , however , is difficult of purification owing to its 
relative insolubility in the ordinary menstruums . The 
others mentioned are reasonably soluble in Wfl,ter , 
especially the lead salt, thus permitting of their being 
readily obtained int' e pure condition . In the produotion 
of the metallic derivatives of glyoollio acid, it has 
been the experience of the writer that treatment with the 
metallic carbonate presents by far the simplest and beet 
moans of preparation . The following reaction amply 
demonstrates this type of reaction: 

2 CHz .0H .C00H + PbC03 = (CH2 .0H .COO}zPb + H2C03 

In this oaee, the only other aubatanoe produced is carbonic 
acid , which , owing to its instability, decomposes, as fast 
as formed , into water and carbon dioxide gae . In this 
manner the difficulties attendant upon the elimination of 
impurities which would tend to inhibit the reaction are 
completely avoided . 
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HISTORY OF GLYCOLLIC ACID 

Glyoollio aoid oocurs in nature in unripe grapes, 
but disappears during the process of ripening, doubtless 
being traneforme4 into tartaric acid. (l) It ie also 
found as the potassium salt in the grease of sheep's wool, 
and in the green leaves of the Virginia creeper. {2) 
Its resence in euint with pyrotartaric acid as the (3) 
potassium salt has been demonstrated, and it is also 
said to occur in the juice of the sug~r oane. (4) 

mo Strecker belongs the credit for firet isolating 
glycollio aoi4, he h~ving obtained it by the action of 
nitrogen trioxide on glycoooll (amido-acetic acid), and 
later, in collaboration with socoloff, from hippuric acid 
(benzoyl amido-aoetic acid). (5) It is interesting to 
note, however, that as early as 1806, Berzelius noticed 
this substance in the -oid residues obtained in the 
preparation of ethyl nitrite by Black's method. He 
supposed it to be mti.J.io acid, and Strecker, therefore, 
is considered as the discoverer, The next step in the 
history of glycollic aoid was taken by Debus, who showed 
that it is produced along with oxalic aoid,,its aldehyde, 
acetic aoid, and glyoxalic acid by the ~ction of nitric 
acid on alcohol. (6) It was next obtained by Wurtz in 
the oxidation of ethylene alcohol. (7) (8) Kekule 
found it could be obtaine4 by heating aqueous potassium 
chloraoetate. (9) Lautemann (10) and Drecheel (11) 
claimed to have improved upon Debus• method, when, 
instead of exposing alcohol to gradual oxidation with 
nitric aoid, they employed the mother liquors obtained 
1n the manufacture of fulminating mercury. Cloez, 
however, was the first to note that an aoid occurs in 
this liquid, and named it homolaotinio acid. (12) 
Desaaignee suggested that it w~s glycollic acid (13), 
an idea which was la8er confirmed by Fahlberg. (l~ 

l ~rlenmeyer and Hoster, Jahresb., 1864, 359. ib. 1866, 373. 
(2~ Besanez, Ann. Chem. Pharm., olxi. 229. 
{3 Buisine, C.R., 1011 '789-'l~.l.. (J .c .s., 1889, 56, 178). 
(4 Shorey, J.A.c.s., 899, 21, 45~so. (5l Ann. Chem. Pharm., lxv111. 55; ib. lxxx, 34. 
( 6 Ib • o. 1. 
(7 C.R., xliv. 1306. (8) Ann, Chem. Pharm ., cii1. 36'7. 
( 9 lb. CV. 286. 
(10) Kolbe, Lehrb. Org. Chem., 1. 678. 
(llf Ann. Chem. Pharm., cxxvii. 150. 
(12 lb., lxxxiv. 282. 
(13 lb., lxxxix. 339. 
(14 Journ. Prakt. Chem., vii. 329. 
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According to the latter, very little of the acid is present 
in the liquor at first, but that it is formed in large 
quabtity when allowed to stand indefinitely at 25°. These 
fundamental discoveries mark the beginning of a more or 
less desultory research in this field, the resUlte of which 
are seen under Methods of Preparation. 

Of historical interest are some or tne attempts 
made in ~ngland to produce and study the properties of 
glyool.iic acid (1), it being formed from glyoxalic acid by 
reduction with hydrogen. lt was found that glycollio 
acid is conv~rtea into a mixture of oxalic and glycollic 
acids by the action of water, while metallic zinc acts 
upon it with the production of glycollate and glyoxalate 
of zinc. \.Uyoxalates containing more than one atom of 
metal were found to decompose at room temperature and 
form compounds of glycollic and oxalic acids. Glyco111c 
aoid is alao described aa the alcohol 01· oxalic acid, and 
glyoxalic acid as the aldehyde of both. 

Schulze (2) obtaine4 glyco11ic acid from oxalic 
acid and zinc in the presence of sulfuric acid. This gave 
glyoxalic acid, the zinc salt of which was bolled with an 
excess of ca{OH) 2, producing calcium oxalate ana glyco11ate. 
The eo1ut1on was saturated with CO2, boiled, and f11t~rea, 
~h~ fl.l.trate containing calcium glycoiiate. 

A~~ent1on has alrea~y be~n called to tne pioneer 
investigat1ons of Strecker ana h1s co1~aborator, soco~ofr. 
(3) An abetraot ot tn~ir werk appears in the J.c.s., 1853, 
5, 79. They found glycollic aoid as a deoomposition 
product of certain benzene derivatives, and the result was 
a study of ite preparation from benz ~glycollio acid. Thie 
eubetance was boiled with water for several days, with the 
addition of small amounts of sulfuric acid at intervals, 
and the replacement of the evaporated w~ter. The benzoic 
acid freed in this process was largely volatilized, and 
the rest removed by crystallization. The mother liquor 
was neutralized with Baco3, filtered, and evaporated to 
a syrup, from which a salt with the ascribed formula, 
BaO.C4H305, was obtained. The formulae of the correspond
ing hydrous and anhydrous acids were given as c4H4o6 and 
C4H305, reepeotively; and while these substances obtained 
by them were undoubtedly glycollic acid, one is struck by 
the oonstruotion assigned to it as seen in the above 
formulae, especially in view of the fact that the empirical 
formula of anhydrous glycollic acid is c2H3o3 • The error 
in determining the structure of the acid was no doubt due 
to faults inherent in the laboratory technio of that time. 
And were it not that Strecker's work is considered as 
fundamental, such discrepancies would tend to seri sly 

J:C.s., 1a6s, 1a, 202. 
J.c.s., 1863, 1s, 302. 
A., 80, 18. 



invalidate it, leaving its value open to question. He 
atatea here that the acid had never been obtained before, 
and quotes Laurent (1) as as signing it the name glycollic 
acid since glycocoll ie its amide. He further describes 
the isolation of the aoid from the barium salt by de
composition with sulfuric aoid. The resulting glyoollic 
aoid, however, refused to crystallize, altho the article 
goes on to describe the properties of glycollio acid with 
marked fidelity. It was found to possess a strong sour 
taste, to be mtscible with w~ter, alcohol, and ether in 
all proportions, and to closely resemble lactic acid in 
ite properties. It gave, however, with lead acetate and 
ammonium hydrate, a flocculent precipitate, while laotic 
acid did not. It is further stated that glycollio acid 
gives no precipitate with any metallic salt, an assertion 
which is obviously without foundation; and in this 
connection it is interesting to note that the zinc salt 
was prepared from zinc carbonate, and a description 
given of the silver_salt; 
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An attempt was also made to show the decomposition 
of glycollic acid into formic acid and formaldehyde, the 
following equation being given: 

(Glyoollic acid) (Formic acid) (Formaldehyde) 

Again one is struck by the nature of the formulae 
assigned to these compounds, since the correct structure 
of formic aoid is repreaented in the formula CHzOz, and 
that of formaldehyde as CH20. 

Another method of preparation was embodied in the 
treatment of glycocoll with nitrous~aoid, nitrogen being 
evolved in the reaction. The glycoooll was said to be 
oxidised by nitric acid formed from the nitrous acid u~ed. 
The solution was evaporated, an impurity consisting of 
oxalic aoid removed, and the remainder extracted with ether. 
The following equation was given as an illustration: 

C4H5N04 + N03 = C4H406 + HO + 2 N 

(Glycocoll} (Glycollic aoid) 

The formation of benzo-glycollic acid from benzoic 
acid and glycollic acdi is similarty illustrated: 

c14H60 4 + C 4H4o6 - C1ali§Oa + 2 HO 

(Benzoio) (Glycollic) (Benzo-glycollic) 

Again are noted striking discrepancies in formulae, 

(1) Ann. Chem. Phys., (3) xxiii, 112. 
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nor is any explanation given as to what HO is . Nor is it 
clear why nitrous acid was used in the treatment of glyoo~ 
ooll when it apparently underwent a change into nitric 
acid during the reaction . · 

Fahlberg (1) repared glycollic acid from the 
mother liquor a of fulminating mercury . The mercury was 
precipitated with H2S and removed by filtration . The 
glyoxalio and oxalic acids were converted to their calcium 
salte with lime-water . Upon boiling, the glyoxalate is 
converted into glyoollate . Filter , pass in CO2 to 
precipit ate excess lime , and evaporate the fil t rate to a 
syrup from which oalcium glycol late separates . It is 
stated that a oonoentrated solution gives riee to the 
anhydrous sal t , while a dilute sol ution produoee one with 
two molecules of water of crystallization . Upon re
crystallization, the latter changes over to the former . 
He deecribea the prepara,tion of eimilar eal ta from the 
action of nitric acid on alcohol , and of hydrogen on 
oxalic a.oid . The glycollic acid. was obtained from the 
calcium salt by decomposition of the latter with oxalic 
acid . The calcium oxc1,late was filtered off , and the 
fil tra,te treated with fresh lead carbonate . Pase in Has, 
filter , and eva orate to a syrup . The glycollic aoid 
produced is described as quite non-volatile . Its 
preparation from chioraoetic acid is also mentioned . 

The ~r tiole further deeoribee the formation of 
glyoollic anhydride by the action of heat or of so3 fumes 
upon glycollio acid, the preparation of the neutral and 
basic lead ealte , and the copper and thalliun. salts; all 
of which are stated to be anhydrous . 

Caseneuve (2) heated cupric acetate with water 
in a sealed tube at 2000 c. for one hour , which gave rise 
to the formation of copper glyool la.te and cuprous oxid . 

Bouche,rdat ( 3) treated tartaric acid with cone . 
sulfuric acid at 4C- 5QO . The residue was dieeolved in water 
and baryta- water added . Filter and evaporate . This givee 
bariuni tartrate and raoeruate . However, u on again sat
urating with baryta-water , filtering , and evaporating , a 
non-crystalline maee of ba.rium glycollate and pyruvate ie 
produced . The barium wae removed with H2so4, and the gly
collic and pyruvic aoide liberated are converted into their 
calciu.n: salts . Thie serves as a meane of separation, since 
calcium glycollate oryatallizee , while pyruvate does not . 
Tartaric acid ie described as containing two formyl proupe ; 
which, when treated with cone. H3804, lose water and CO with 
the formation of glyoxal . Thie then aesin1ilatee water to 
form glycollic acid . 

---0--

(1) J . pr . Chem ., (2) vii , 329-346 . (J.c .s ., 1874, 2?-, 142) 
(2) c .R .6 89 , 525. (J.c.s. , 1880 , 38 ., 32 . 
(-:,;~ Th. ~-1n1 . (,T.<"-~- 1R?~- ~fL 91~\ 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

As has been stated , the first problem to be settled 
in thie reeeaech was a selection of the known methods by 
which glycollio acid could be produced, excluding those of 
doubtful utility, and eeeking to develop those of greatest 

romiae . Obviouely, such a method as the production of 
lycollic acid fron1 hippuric acid , which is in itself a rare 

chemical , has no prao§ioal significance . On the other hand, 
however , a rocees such as the electrolytic reduction of 
oxalic aoid by means of nascent hydrogen has much to 
recommend it for eerioue coneidera.tion; it being borne in 
mind that the eubetances entering into tpe react·ion e.re 
common laboratory reagents , while the proeese iteelf is 
aim le in prinoi e and easily adapted to the ueages of 
any laboratory . With this idea in mind , the following 
methods , or modifica.tione of them which ave promiee of 
favorable results , were selected: 

1 . The oxidation of ethyl alcohol with nitric aoid . 
2 . The pre aration of glycollic nitrile and its 

conversion into glycollic acid . 
3 . The electrolytic reduction of oxalic aoid . 
4 . The investigation of eugar cane juice and 

fil ter-ca.ke . 
5 . The hydrolysis of chloracetic acid with water . 
6 • . The hydrolye~a of chloracetic aoid with KOH . 
7 . The hydrolyeie of chloracetic aoid with BaCO3 . 

Among the f!trat of theee methods to be investigated 
was that of the oxidation of ethyl alcohol by meane of dilute 
nitric acid . The technic of this process coneiete of laoine 
in a tall cylinder layers of alcohol , water , and nitric aoid 
one above another in equal volumes . Gradual diffusion takes 
lace , about a week1 s time being required for the com letion 

of the reaction . Glycollio acid , however , is not the only 
i:roduct formed; lyoxal , and oxalic , acetic , and glyoxalic 
acids being produced also . These latter may be considered 
as impuritiee , altho the glyoxal and glyoxalio acid may be 
in art transformed into glycollictaoid by appropriate 
treatment . The method used was aa followe: The mother 
liquor was boiled with an excess of lime-water , by which 
means ortione of the glyoxal and glyoxalic acid were 
converted into glycollic acid . The exceee of lime then 
.o erated to cause the precipitation of these products as 
calcium glycollate . The oxalic acid present was at the 
same time thrown down ae calcium oxalate . The precipitate 
was then filtered offfrom the liquor e.nd digested with 
boiling water . In this manner the soluble calcium gly
collate was separated from the oxalate , the latter being 
insoluble in w~ter . Upon filtration , a solution of oaloium 
glycollate remained , which was further purified by re-
@rystallization . Glycollio aoid was obtained by decom-
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oaing the aqueous solution of the calcium salt with oxalic 
acid , insoluble calcium oxalate being precipitated 
leaving glyoollic acid in solution. Upon careful evapo
ration of i ta aqueous eolutior ... , the glycollic a.cid is 
obtained as a syrupy liquid. Diffic~lty was experienced 
in inducing it to crystallize, due to impurities present, 
and the product was later used in the preparation of a 
number of the metallic ealts . The yield was small, and 
the method ae a whole found to be very unsatisfactory. 
The chief difficulty is in the wide limits within which 
the process of oxidation may vary; in addition, the 
length of time required for this to take place ie so 
great as to render it highly objectiona,ble. The method 
has nothing of exaotneee about it, and owes its chief in
terest to the fact that glycollic acid does happen to be 
one of the many eubetanoee formed. 

None of the literature relating to this process 
gave exact information as to the time necessary for the 
conversion of the alcohol into the largest possible 
amount of glycollio a.cid, nol' was there any means 
suggested by which the aoid could be liberated from the 
mother liquor. The method just deecribed, wherein such 
eeparation was effected by treatment with lime-water, 
was worked out by the writer after a study of the relative 
properties of the products of oxidation1 and the behavior 
of the calcium ealte obtained. The meagerness of description 
and lack of detail in the 11 terature rege.rding this method 
ie characteristic of many of the proceeses described for 
the production of glycollic acid, and has oonetituted one 
of the greatest diffioultiee encountered by the writer in 
this research. Especially id this true of methods a~ 
etracted from German publications, not only because of the . 
fact that an abstract is neoeeearily brief, but even more 
eo because of the inherent closeness of the German eoientiet 
in describing the operation of a given prooees. Moreover, 
owing to the inaooeeeibility of many of the foreign 
jmurnals referred to in the literature, it has been 
neceseary to depend upon abstracts for the neoeseary data, 
upon much of which one muet put i1s own interpretation. 

a. Preparation of Glycollio Nitrile. 

Perhaps one of the ~oat interesting methods to 
come to the attention of the writer is that of the prepar
ation of glycollic nitrile and its subsequent hydrolysis 
into glycollio acid. Previous to finding an account of the 
preparation of the nitrile, the writer was struck bt the 
possibility of suoh a reaction thru the study of the 
preparation of mandelic a.oid from benzaldehyde. (1) This 

(l) Gattermann, "Practical Methods of Organio 
Chemistry", pp. 307-311. 
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reaction ie typioal of those whereby the addi tior1 of hydro
cyanic acid to an aldehyde takes place, since aliphatic ae 
well as aromatic aldehydee and ketonee unite with hydro~ 
cyanic aoid with the formation of ~oxy-aoid nitrilee. By 
means of this reaction, the aoid formed ie that next above 
the aldehyde used, because of the absorption of the cyanogen 
radical and ite eubeequent eaponification into COOH. Thus, 
commencing with formaldehyde, the aldehyde of formic a,cid; 
hydrocyanic acid is added quantitatively with the formation 
of glyoollic nitrile. The latter, upon eaponification, 
yields glyooll1c acid, the monohydroxyl derivative of 
acetic acid. Thie method is standard in proceeding from 
a given acid to the one next higher in the same series. 
The following equation will illustrate the mechanism of 
the reaotioni 

(a.) H2C:O + HON = H2C.OH.ON (glycollic nitrile) 

( b) H2C .OH .ON + 2 H20 + HOl :: OH2 .OH .OOOH + NH4Cl 

Since the reaction takes place quantitatively, 
molecular quantitiee of formaldehyde and hydrooyanic acid 
are allowed to react. Thie was done ae follows: 65 grams 
of finely pulverized potassium cyanide were plaoed in a 
250 o.c. Pyrex flask, which was fitted with a rubber cork, 
dropping-funnel, and delivery tube. The latter was con
ducted thru a rubber cork to the bottom of a second and 
similar flask which contained 30 grams of formaldehyde in 
the form of 85 c.c. of formalin solution. Owing to the 
poor condition of the hoods, it was imperative that 
another means be devised of disposing of any HON not ab
sorbed by the formaldehyde. This was accomplished by 
connecting a delivery tube from the second flask to a 
water suction-pump. In this manner, any noxious fumes 
escaping would be conducted thru the pump and carried 
away by the water in which hydrooyanio acid is extremely 
soluble . It later developed that thru fluctuations in 
the water pressure back auction frequently occurs, oaueing 
the contents of the second flask to be drawn back into 
the first, adding greatly to the dangers normally present 
in this method. To obviate this, it is recommended that 
a third flask be introduced in eeriee between the other 
tv.o, thus ac~ing ae a receptacle for the contents of the 
other flaeke should the reaction proceed too violently in 
either direction. After arranging the apparatue as 
described, 98 grams of dilute sulfuric acid were then 
added gradually thru the dropping-funnel, gentle suotion 
being applied at the same time. The sulfuric acid and 
potassium cyanide react to form hydrocyanio acid gas and 
potassium hydrogen sulfate, the former passing thru. the 
formalin aolution where it ia taken up by the aldehyde. 
After the reaction has ceased, the contents of the second 
flaek are evaporated to emall bulk and extracted with 
ether. The glycollic ni trile obtained upon e..:apora.tion 
of the ether appears as a colorleee oily liquid with no 
appreciable odor. This is then carefully evaporated in a 
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oroelain dieh on the water-bath with four timee ite bulk 
of concentrated HCl , crystals of glycollic acid separating . 
These are filtered off and recrystallized from water . The 
yield obtained the first time was very small . due to the 
fact that the method was largely in the experimental stage . 

several la.ter attempts to prepare glyoollio acid 
by thi e method were , eingula.rly, failure a. The chief 
difficulty lay in the fluotua~ione of the water pressure . 
causing back-suction and leading to other dieturbanoee in 
the flaeke •• Moreover , the reaction between the sulfuric 
acid and KCN is very violent . and even when controlled with 
the utmost care ie subject to oocaeional ebullitions of 

, gas violent enough to blow the corke out of the flasks , a 
condition which is further augmented by the variations in 
pressure due to back-suction . In the present research, 
no lees than three such accidents tcourred in as many 
consecutive attempts , and the method was finally diecon ... 
tinued owing to the danger~ necessarily incident to the 
sudden freeing of quantities of hydrocyanio acid gas . 

However , it is the opinion of the writer that 
this method, dee ite ite hazardous nature , has much to 
reoomn,end it • Much of the trouble experienced was due to 
the water pressure , and it is certain that were this 
method to be carried out in an adequately constructed 
hood without the necessity of resorting to euotion, the 
reaction could be depended upon to proceed naturally 
without the likelihood of any untoward developments . 
The chief technical difficulty lies in the use of HCl 
in the last step , thie acid having a marked tendency to 
inhibit the crystallization of glycollic acid . The 
method, however , has the great advantage of giving · 
almost a quan~itative yield from reagents which are 
common in all laboratories . 

3 . The ilectrolytic Reduction of Oxalic Acid . 

One of the moat promising methods investigated 
is that of the electrolytic reduction of oxalic acid . To 
gain a clear idea of the mechanism that takes place, it 
it will be of advantage to refer to the following equation: 

COOH . COOH + 2 Ha = CHz .OH .COOR + HzO 

(oxalic acid) (glyoollio acid) 

The technic of this process is found in Cohen's 
"Practical Organic Chemistry" , pp. 102-104 . The method was 
originally planned for the production of glyoxalio acid, 
and was first used by Tafel and Friedrichs . (1) In this 

(1) Ber ., 1904, 37 , 3187 ; Centralblatt , 1905, II 1699 . · 
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reaction the reduotion of oxalic aoid takes place thru the 
following intermediate reaction, first producing glyoxalic 
acid in accordance with the equation: 

COOH.COOH + Hz = CHO .COOH .H20. 

However, since glyoxalic acid, upon reduction with 
hydrogen, is converted into glyoollic aoid, it is obvious 
that this method may be readily utilized in the production 
of the latter compound, it being necessary only to make a 
slight variation in the procedure. This consists of 
doubling the number of ampere-hours as calculated to reduce 
a given quantity of oxalic aoid to glyoxalio acid, and in 
allowing the temper~ture to rise above 10° c., below which 
only glyoxalic aoid is forlled. The normal tempera.ture of 
this reaction ie fairly constant, varying from 350 to 40° 
c. The problem of temperature regulation, then, becomes 
entirely automatic, 350 c. being the accepted optimum 
for glyoollic aoid. 

The apparatus used consists of a glass jar, the 
size of which may vary according to the scale upon which 
it is desired to work the process. Thie acts as the 
cathode jar, the anode receptacle being a porous cup of 
4 x 8 inches. The electrodes are lead plates, the cathode, 
in this inetanoe, having a surface of 120 sq. m.m. A 220 
volt direct current was used, it being conducted thru a 
set of carbon lamps connected in parallels to out down the 
voltage and reduce current pressure to a minimum. In ~he 
apparatus used in the present reeeareh, the voltage was reduced 
to five, while the amperage remained constantly at eight. 

In estimating the amount of current needed, several 
things must be taken into consideration. Cohen states that 
reduction requires theoretically 9 ampere-hours per 100 sq. 
om. of cathode surface for the reduction of oxalic acid to 
glyoxalic aoid. Doubling this for glycollic aoid, 18 
ampere-hours per 100 sq. cm. of cathode surface are needed. 
However, since the cathode used contained 120 sq. om., but 
15 ampere~hours are necessary. The above figures represent 
the current needed tor:reduce 20 grams of oxalic acid. In 
the reduction of larger amounts, the number of ampete-houre 
is increased proportionately. Thus, 100 grams would 
require 75 ampere-hours, but since the c~rrent registers 
8 amperes, reduction would be complete in 10 hours. 
Thie implies the use of the full cathode surface. 

In regard to the amount of reagents used, Cohen 
suggests 20 grams of finely powdered oxalic acid in 100 c.c. 
of 10 % sulfuric aoid solution. Thie is placed in the 
cathode compartment, while the anode cell contains 10 % 
sulfuric acid solution alone. Before starting, it is 
advisable to reverse the current for a time to insure 
clean metallic surfaces on the electrodes. 
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With these figures as a basis, experimentation was 
conducted as follows: 100 grams of oxalic a.cid and 1000 
c.c. of 10 % sulfuric acid were placed in the cathode jar, 
which in this case was a glass battery-jar of about two 
liters capacity. The current was then allowed to pass thru 
for the calculated period of time. The cathode liquor is 
then removed and treated with sufficient BaC03 to pre
cipitate the sulfuric acid, a slight excess being added to 
dispose of any unchanged oxalic acid. The precipitate is 
removed with suction filter, the filtrate concentrated in 
vacuo, and then neutralized with calcium carbonate. By 
this means, calcium glycollate, which is readily soluble 
in water, is separated from any calcium glyoxalate 
should any be present, The latter is filtered off, 
leaving a solution of calcium glycollate from which the 
salt readily crystallizes. It ie weighed, redissolved in 
water, and the amount of oxalic acid required to 
precipitate the calcium is added. The calcium oxalate 
thus formed is removed by filtration, and the filtrate 
carefully concentrated in vacuo to small bulk, and then 
with gentle heat over a carefully regulated water-be,th. 
Upon such condensation glyoollic acid appears as a syrup, 
sometimes brown in color from partial decomposition. If 
allowed to spontaneously evaporate it crystallizes from 
such solution. 

The yields were not large, 40 grame being the most 
obtained at one time. This was due largely to fiuotuations 
in the current and to the fact that the process was largely 
in the experimental stage. The yield is furt-her kept down 
by the partial decomposition of the product thru the 
charring action of the sulfuric acid, a fact which serves 
to indicate the unstable nature of glyoollic acid. 

Due to the undesirability of such deoompoeition, 
a,nd to the fact that 10 % eulfur'ic acid requires a large 
amount of barium carbonate to effect its precipitation, 

a modification of this part of the procedure seemed 
desirable. Theoretically, 360 grams of Baco3 are needed 
to preoipi tate the 100 o .c. of sulfuric acid ( s .G. l .84) 
used in the cathode liquid. Admitting the necessi tr of 
using a mineral aoid to ionize the solution, jhe question 
then arises as to whether so large an a...mount of acid is 
neoeeeary. With this in mind, numerous experiments were 
carried out using but l % of acid in the cathode solution. 
The reeulte were all that were anticipated, the amount of 
ionization being entirely comparable to that gained thru 
the use of the larger amount of acid, while the yield was 
improved. The water, of course, undergoes electrolytic 
dissociation and furnishes the nascent hydrogen whereby 
reduction is eff ected~ And while the sulfuric acid is 
likewise dissociated into its positive and negative 
constituents, it apparently is reformed in the process 
and never entirely exhausted, altho slight lose takes 
place thru the evolution of small quantities of S03• 
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The reeulte attained thru the use of this method were 
such as to rendervit very desirable. The chemicals needed, 
consisting of barium and calcium carbonates, and oxalic and 
sulfuric acids, are all common laboratory reagents easily 
obtainable at low coat. The cost of the current is likewise 
so cheap as to be almost negligible. A current of 8 amperes 
for ten hours, multiplied by a voltage of five, gives a 
total of 400 watt-hours or 0.4 kilowatt-hours. At a rate of 
fifteen cents per kilowatt-hour, the low coat of the amount 
of current needed ie at once apparent. Therefore, from the 
standpoint of economy and ease of operation, the foregoing 
method is perhaps the beet of those investigated. 

4. The Investigation of Sugar Cane Juice and Filter~oake. 

Another possible source of glycollic acid which was 
investigated was that of ite occurrence in, and extraction 
from, sugar cane juice. That it is present in the juice of 
the sugar cane is attested to by Shorey (l). He says: •on 
adding a few drops of nitric acid to sugar cane juice 
clarified by meane of a slight excess of basic lead acetate, 
a white crystalline precipitate forms, which is a mixture 
of the lead salts of glycollio acid. The aoid exists as 
such in the cane and can be readily isolated by treating 
the fresh cane juice with an excess of freshly precipitated 
cupric hydroxid; the precipitate formed is thoroughly 
washed with cold water, decomposed with hydrogen sulfide, 
and the liquid freed from CuS by filtration. The resulting 
acid filtrate is evaporated until- o;Y.etal~ .'begin to form, 
when on cooling, a solid mass of glt~U.f~ :a;ota crystals 
separate. The quantity thus obtaine~·o~t,~eP.6~~~- t9. 75~ao 
% of the total acidity of t}?:~ J:1:!~~! · :' ·16. :f~rtht!~-: states 
that •the oocurrenoe of glyco:r1re-- acid ·r11··oa:ne- · ju1c~ is 
held to account for (1) the. ~0p~~ei9~:P.f~~e~~~-:°~ f~rmic 
acid in the vapors from mutttpl~~fre~t : e:v&l)Orators; · ~1nce 
it deoomposes below 1000, yielding formic aoid; (2) part, 
at least, of the color of low-grade sugar products, as it 
readily ohare; (3) the frothing of boiled molasses on 
standing, the gas to which this i s due being evolved in 
the decomposition of glycollio acid." 

In the hope that cane juice would :l'urnieh a cheap 
oommercaal method for the production of glycollio acid, a 
quantity of cane juioe and filter~oake were obtained from 
the Louisiana Sugar Experiment Station. The farmer was 
preserved by the addition of a small amount of formaldehyde 
to prevent fermentation. The filter cake i s the residue 
obtained by precipitating the cane juice with lime, the 
sample of juice submitted being the filtrate. Applying 
the Shorey method, numerous eX!)eriments were made on the 
sample of juice, but no trace of glycollic aoid was found. 

(1) J.A.c.s., 1899, 21, 45-so. 
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In hopes that it might have been precipitated out in the 
filter--oe.ke, attention was turned to this substance, but 
with no better results. The negative results obtained 
provoked a further search of the literature in regard to 
crude sugar juices and their acid constituenjs, bringing 
to light the faot that in sorghum juice, whioh ia almost 
exactly identical with oane juice, the following organic 
a.oide only are present: aconitlc, oitrio, aalio, oxalic, 
and tartaric. (l) While it is not unreasonable to suppose 
that glyoollio acid is present in unripe oane juice, its 
oocurrenoe in the ripe juice seems extremely doubtful. 
No mention is made by Mr. Shorey as to whether the juice 
employed by him was from ripe or unripe sugar cane, which 
serves to add further confusion to the matter. Admitting 
the presence of glyoollio aoid in the unripe juice, it 
seems not unlikely that during the proeess of ripening it 
is oxidized to oxalio aoid, or possibly undergoes a transM 
formation into tartaric aoid, or both. The statement that 
7 5-80 % of the acidity of cane juice is due to the 
presence of glyoollio aoid alao seems doubtful in view of 
the fact that so many organic acids of a different nature 
are present. Efforts were made to seoure fresh untreajed 
oane juice, but to no purpose. No doubt a careful in
vestigation of both ripe and unripe sugar oane would lead 
to interesting results, but as none was obtainable the 
matter wae left as it is. 

5. The Hydrolysis of Chloracetic Aoid with Water. 

The next method to be considered is that of the 
hydrolysis of chloracetic acid withbwater. The mechanism 
of the reaction seems simple enough at first glanoe, but 
its use entails many difficulties which are sufficient to 
render it undesirable. The technio used is: 

25 grams of chloracetio aoid were dissolved in 
250 o.o. of water and refluxed for a number of hours, The 
literature is singularly hon-committal regarding the number 
of hours necessary for the conversion of chloraoetio acid 
into glyoollic aoid by this method. Experiments, then, 
were conducted with a view of aeoertaining the length of 
time necessary to bring about this change. Periods ranging 
in length from 6 to 24 hours were tried, with the con
clusion that from 6 to 8 hours refluxing is sufficient to 
bring about the desired change. 

The next step is the concentration of the 
resulting solution yo small bulk, it being presumed that 
the glyoollic acid would crystallize put. The reaction 
takes place in accordance with the following equation: 

CHzCl .COOH + HOH -== CH2 .OH .COOH + HCl 

(l} -Jour. Agr. Res., 1919, XVIII, 22. 
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Extreme difficulty was experienced in inducing 
crystallization, altho upon long standing crystalline com
pounds were obtained. These, however, failed to respond 
to teats confirmatory of glyoollic aoid. Melting points 
in all oases were irregular and did not correspond to 
that assigned to glyoollic acid. The question then 
arises, what are the faotors· entering into a reaction so 
seemingly elementary in operation as to give rise to 
results of so discordant a nature? In attempting an 
explanation, attention is first called to the fact that a 
molecule of hydrochloric acid is liberated in the inter~ 
action of the water with the halogen atom of the acid 
(chloraoetic) used. It is almost needless to repeat that 
glyoollic aoid is extremely unstable under certain con~ 
ditions, and is very easily decomposed or transformed 
into other compounds even when subjeojed to slight rises 
in temperature. Especially is this true in the presence 
of mineral aoids, and it is entirely reasonable to assume 
that the glyoollic aoid, is, under the influence of the 
steadily increasing amount of hydrochloric aoid liberated 
in the reaction and the effect of the heat applied during 
th•s period, further hydrolyzed into glycolide and possibly 
glyoxalia acid. In addition, the conoentration of HCl, 
upon fina.l evaporation of the solution, is very marked 
and quite effectively inhibits crystallization, while at 
the same time giving rise to further oppoetunities of 
decomposition. Thie 1e borne out bp the experience of a 
number of investigators, Holzer (1), in particular. 
having had little or no success with this method. In 
v~ew of this fact, the small amounts that have been 
produced by this method seem to have been due to con
ditions of a fortuitous nature, since the boiling of 
glycollic aoid with water alone is sufficient to bring 
about marked changes in its structure. This is evident 
in consideration of the faot that glyoollic aoid melts 
at 79...aoo, undergoing decomposition as the temperature 
rises above this point. There are then, two manifestly 
deleterious influences in operation at practioally all 
stages of the process, either of which is quite capable 
of bringing about radioal changes in the composition of 
the glyoollic acid formed. With these statements in 
mind, and in the light of the uniformly unreliable results 
attending the use of this method, the hydrolysis of 
chloracetic acid with water is not recommended. 

s. The Hydrolysis of Chloracetic Aoid with KOH. 

The hydrolysis of chloracetic acid with KOH is 
a method much similar in principle to that just deaoribed, 
excepting that instead of glycollic acid being the direct 
product of hydrolysis, its potassium salt is obtained. The 

(l) Ber., 1883, 16, 2954. 
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reaotion takes plaoe in accordance with the equation: 

CHzCl .COOH + 2 KOH = CHa .OH .COOK + KCl + HzO 

The amounts of the reacting subetanoes were used 
in the proportion of one molecular part of chloraoetio acid 
to two molecular parts of potassium hydroxid. The ohlor
acetic aoid (25 grams) was dissolved in about 250 c.c. of 
water. 30 grams of KOH were then added and the resulting 
solution refluxed for a number of hours. Here, the same 
difficulty was met wijh as in the preceding experiment, 
there being no data given in the literature regarding the 
time needed for refluxing. Consequently, experimentation 
was again resorted to as before to determine approximately 
the length of time during which such treatment should be 
cafried on. Periods ranging in length from 4 to 24 hours 
were tried, with the result that 6 houra was found to be 
the optimum. Shorter periods than this are likely to 
result in incomplete hydrolysis, since the chlorin atom 
of the molecule is diffioult of replacement. However, the 
prooess of refluxing, in this case, is free from the die~ 
advantages noted in the case of hydrolysis with water, the 
glycollate formed being quite stable. Furthermore, the 
process has the advantage of not contrubuting to the 
liberation of aoids or other substances which would tend 
to result in undesirable secondary reactions. 

Upon completion of the hydrolysis, the best means 
of separating the glycollate is thru the formation of the 
copper salt. This is done by treating the liquor with 
copper sulfate solution until precipitation is complete. 
The difficultly aoluble copper glycollate is filtered off 
from the liquor which contains the impurities in solution. 
It is then purified by recrystallization and decomposed 
with hydrogen sulfide. Upon filtering off the residue of 
copper sulfide, the filtrate contains relatively pure 
glycollic aoid in solution. Thie is then evaporated to a 
syrup and allowed to crystallize. This mejhod is capable 
of quite successful application, ghe main disadvantage 
being the cost of ohloraoetic acid. 

While engaged upon this method, it was noted that 
the addition of solid KOH to an aqueous solution of chlor
acetic acid gave rise to a reaction of almost explosive 
violence, especially if the solution was warm. The KOH 
rapidly went into solution with the evolution of a 
tremendous amount of heat. Thia led to further experi
mentation regarding thie phenomenon, with the discovery 
that solid KOH and oryetalline ohloracetic acid, when 
intimately mixed, fuse with extreme violence, the heat 
liberated being sufficient to reduce the mass to a black 
charred residue. It was found, however, that bybimmersion 
of the receptacle containing the two substances, the speed 
of the reaction could be effectively controlled and a white 
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crystalline mass obtained which was composed chiefly of 
potassium chlorid, potass ium monochloracetate, and 
potassium glycollate. The speed of the reaction i s 
greatly increased by the addition of a few drops of water. 
Time did not permit of an exhaustive inve stigation of 
this matter, but it seems certain that the production of 
potassium glycollate could , by proper temperature control, 
be produced in a few moment a by this method. Much work 
was done onnit, and results were such as to make this seem 
more than likely. 

In addition to the methods cited, another was 
devised by the writer in the hope that a still sharper 
separation of the glycollate from it s impurities could be 
effected. The liquor obtained aft er refluxing was treated 
with freshly prepared basic acetate of lead solution until 
no further precipitate formed. Since basic lead glycollate 
is soluble in water only oo the extent of one part in ten 
thousand , while the impurities formed are all readily 
soluble in that medium, it seemed that practically a 
complete separation could be effected in this mabner. The 
plan was to suspend the basic lead glycol l ate in water and 
decompose it with hydrogen sulfide. In this manner it was 
thot that a solution of pure glycollic acid could be 
obtained. Following ie the reaction: 

PbO.(CHz-OH.COO)aPb + 2 HzS = 2 CBz.OH.COOH+ 2 PbS + HzO 

However, exhaustive experimentation led to no ... 
results which could be considered as encouraging. In each 
case, upon evaporation of the supposed solution of glycollic 
acid, the characteriatio syrupy solution f ailed to appear. 
Instead, a beautiful white, needle-like body cryst allized 
out before evaporation had proceeded f ar. Investigation 
showed t his to be a. complex 1e·ad salt, probably a mixt"dlre 
of the neutral and basie lead salts, as quantitat i ve 
determinations showed a percentage of l ead mi dway between 
that t heoret ical ly p r esent in the t wo . Analyse s of the 
i nitial precipi tate of basic l ead glycollate proved t he 
i dentit y of that body to begi n with . hat took pl ace u on 
treatment with HzS is a question , altho it is quite certain 
that the expect ed double decom oaition did not take plaoe 
oom letely , due robabl y to the complex nature and 
stability of the baeic lead ealta . 

7. Hydrol ys i s of Chloracetic Acid with Barium Ca.rbonate . 

Another method from which it was hoed good r esult s 
would be forthcomi ng i s that of t he hydrolysi s of chloracetic 
acid with barium carbonate. Thi e fir st re sult s in the 
f ormation of the barium salt of chloracetic acid; which, 
upon refluxing, i e converted into ba rium glycolla te in 
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accordance with the fol l owing equation: 

2 CHzCl .C00H + BaC03 + 2 Hz0 = ( CHz0HC00) 2Ba + 2 HCl + HzC03 

The method ie aa follows (1) : 50 grams of chlor- · 
acetic acid are dissolved in 500 c.c. of water. Thie is then 
treated with 120 grams of Baco3 in a large flask and re
fluxed for 30 hours or until evolution of carbon dioxid 
ceaeea. The contents shpuld be frequently agitated, 
especia,lly toward the last. The excess of Baco3 is filtered 
off and the barium precipitated from 4olution with the 
calculated a.mount of sulfuric a.cid. The barium sulfate 
thus formed is removed by filtration and the filtrate con~ 
centrated in vacuo to a syrup. This is further concentrated 
with gentle heat over a water-bath. The glycollio acid 
precipitates from thie upon standin,. 

Several objections were found to the uee of this 
method, chief of which is the formation of hydrochloric 
acid during the preoees of refluxing. It was found impossible 
to obtain a solution of glycollic acid that did not contain 
a large quantity of this objectionable impurity. It ia 
almost impossible, further, to expel it even thru a process 
of slow and careful evaporation, due to the formation in 
the solution of an acid of constant-boiling concentration. 
Upon cloee evaporation the percentage of HCl is so great as 
to altogether inhibit the crystallization of the glycollio 
acid. In addition to this, there 14 the objection brought 
out before relative to the decomposition inevitably 
attending the presence of mineral acids. It ie possible, 
however, by diluting the solution with water numerous times 
and again evaporating, to expel most of the a.cid, but this 
method is eo laborious and slow as to render it of little 
practical value, the continued evaporation itself being 
an objectionable feature . . Moreover, the yield obtained 
is small and contamnated with small amounts of various 
decomposition products. 

It was observed that refluxing for about 10 hours 
is sufficient in this oaee, there being no further 
evolution of CO2 after that time. Thia part of the re
action takes place with much foaming,maming it necessary to 
frequently agitate the contents of the flask. Thie could 
ae readilv be carried on in an open vessel from time to 
time restoring the water lost thru evapora~ion, In either 
oaee, more or lese disintegration of the barium glycollate 
takes place under the influence of the HCl liberated in the 
reaction. This method, then, because of the many 
objectionable features encountered, is not recommended. 

--0-

(1) J.A.c.s., 1917, 39, 109. 
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SUMMARY 

1. This research hae led to a study of the known 
methods of producing glycollic acid, with the elimination 
of those which were deemed unsuitable, and the further 
study and manipulation of those which it was thot would 
lend themselves to ready development. Many methods were 
found to be of a purely theoretical or historical interest; 
others involved the uae of rare chemicals; while others 
were di scarded because of their obvious failure to embody 
a principle of operation capable of being brought to a high 
degree of development. No new methods were evolved. 

2. The electrolytic decomposition of oxalic acid 
with nascent hydrogen was found to offer the most promise 
of the methods investigated. The chemicals used are cheap 
and easily obtainable, the co s t of current almost negligible, 
while the process itself i s free of mechanical difficulties. 

3. The best method from the standpoint of simplicity 
is that of the conversion of glycollic nitrile to glycollic 
acid. Its disadvantage i s the danger inherent in the type 
of chemicals uaed. There is great ease of manipulation, 
the entire proeees requiring luttle time for completion. 
The reagent s used are cheap. A minor disadvantage i e the 
use of hydrochloric acid. 

4. Another very practical method is that of the 
hydrolysi s of chloracetic acid with KOH. This embodies 
simplicity of operation with marked fre edom from technical 
difficulties arising from the presence of impurities. 

5. The oxidation of alcohol with nitric acid is 
not recommended. 

6. The methods depending upon the hydrolysis of 
chloracetic acid with water and barium carbonate, respect
ively, are not recommended for reasons already stated. 

7. No euoceee was met with in attempts to obtain 
glycollic acid from cane juice or filter~cake. 

0--
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